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Labortory School do routine steps on homecomong parade 
Willetta Parker represents Baptist Student Union which came in second 
place of car decorattons 
Madeltne Davts represents the Student Educatton Association along with her 
attendants 
Engltsh Club won first place tn homecoming float 
Deborah Grant represents Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Inc. 
Students prepare as parade begins 









Oklahoma State Regents for H1gher Educat1on 
Board of Regents for Oklahoma A & M Colleges 
Governor. State of Oklahoma 
The President's Message 
Inaugural Luncheon 
Inauguration of Dr. William E. S1ms 
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Almeda C. Parker 
Harding Faulk 
Belinda R. Colbert 
Frank Goff 
Linda Hill 














Braque H. Wilson 
Ceolia Covington 









M1ss Deborah Grant 
Football Queen 
Miss Velma Marzett 
MISS LANGSTON- MISS GLORIA SHAWNEE 
9 
10 
The Crowmng by Presodent Wolloam E Soms 
The Dance woth Golbert l. Wood. preso-
dent. Student Government Assocoatoon 





Top Scene of homecommg crowd 
Center nght . M1ss Lanston. Glona 
Shawnee and M1ss Foothall Queen. 
Velma Marzett Center left Langs-
ton 's quarterback. Pnnson Pomt-
dexter Below left Langston scores 





Top left : Pledge line heads to caf-
eteria for that delicious meal Top 
right : Nursery students play while 
the1r teacher look on Center: A 
student walking toward her dorm 
Below left : Children smiles with 
joy for the snapshot Below right 
M1chael Lee poses with Den1se 
Dav1s while Triger looks on 
Top left Two couples enjoy thetr 
homework under the shade tree 
Top right: Smile. you 're on candid 
camera Center Students rest and 
await for thetr next class penod 
Below left : Students enjoying the 
warm weather m front of the Stu-
dent Union Below nght. Ben 
Monroe talks sweetly across the 
fence to the young lady 
CAMPUS SCENES 
15 
Faculty and Staff 









OKLAHOMA STATE REGENTS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
Top Row. Left to R1ght G Ellis Gable. Cha~rman John J Vater Jr V1ce Cha~rman Donald S Kennedy Secretary Goodwm Broaddus. Jr . Ass1 :; tant 
Secretary E T Dunlap. Chancellor Bottom Row Harry P Conroy Member Exall English Member Joe F Gary Member James B Lowe Member 
Joseph W Morns. Member 
BOARD OF REGENTS FOR OKLAHOMA A & M COLLEGES 
Back Row. Left to R1ght Forest Mclnt1re. Secretary. B1ll Ray Gowdy. John C Burwell. R1chard J ames. Ronald Ford. Front Row : Armon H Bast. Robert 




State of Oklahoma 
19 
Top Pres1dent S1ms speaks to the Univer-
Sity Counc1l. Center Langston Un1vers1ty 
marchmg band . Below Soul Steppers do 
routme steps at halftime of homecommg 
20 
DR. WILLIAM E. S I M S, President of Langston University 
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
It IS a pleasure to extend greetings and warmest best wishes to the many friends of 
Langston University. 
In this Diamond Anniversary ed1t1on of the Langston University Yearbook. we are 
proud to share with you the progress of this great mstitution. 
As we move to a new level of excellence, we are ever mmdful that greatness does 
not come easily or cheaply. We must increase our efforts as we seek to increase our 
financial support. When we have achieved these imperatives. we will find on this campus 
a spirit so strong that it will sustain Langston University for another 75 years of service 




Dr Walter L Jones. Dean 
Langston Untverstty 
Mr Q T Wtl ltams. Prestdent 
Alumnt Assocta tton 
LUNCHEON HONORING 
Dr E T Dunlap. Chancellor 
Oklahoma State Regent for Htgher Educatton 
Dr Herman Duncan. Cha trman 
Board of Regents for Oklahoma A and M Colleges 
DR. AND MRS. WILLIAM E ~ SIMS 
Dr Bernard Crow ell . ExecutiVe ASSIStant Langston UniverSity 
Dr. William Sims was honored at an inaugural 
luncheon on Sunday, May 16. 1971. President Sims 
enjoyed an extraordinary lunch. and received gifts 
of a beautiful watch and a two-piece set of Samson-
ite Luggage from faculty and friends. The luncheon 
was held in the Student Union Ballroom . 
Guest table for luncheon 




Guest Speaker. Dr Charles Hoard. Professor of Psychology 
Lmcoln Un1vers1ty. Jefferson C1ty. M1ssoun 
M1ss Dana Rae S1ms rece1v1ng a hug from her father after presentmg the 
family 's o1ft 
Dr Bruce Carter. EducatiOnal Adv1sor to Governor Dav1d Hall. Len Goff. 
Adm1n1strat1ve Ass1stant to Governor Dav1d Hall. and Dr W1lham E S1ms 





OF DR. WILLIAM E. SIMS 
Eleventh Pres1dent of Langston Un1vers1ty 
The lnvest•ture by 
Mr Herman A Duncan. Cha~rman 
Board of Regents for 
The Oklahoma A & M Colleges 
The Inaugural Response 
Dr William E. S1ms 
Pres1dent. Langston Un1vers1ty 
OUR FIRST FAMILY 
Moss Dana Rae daughter Dr and Mrs Wolloam Soms 
27 
28 
Langston Unoversoty Concert Choor. 





The Honorable Juanota Kodd Stout. 






Dr Wilham E. S1ms. Judge Juan1ta 
K1dd Stout. Mrs W1lham E S1ms. 
and Dr Ot1s Stout. (nght) 
RECEPTION 
29 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Or Wal ter L Jones. Dean of Academ1c Affa~rs 
Dr. Jones talk1ng w1th students M1ss M ert1 s Coleman. Secretary to Or Jones 
3 0 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Dr Ernest L Holloway, DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
M rs Ed1th S M aloy Secretary to DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
31 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS 
M rs Bess1e Moss. Ch1e f Recorder 
Mrs Gwendolyne Clark. Clerk 
32 
Dr E. Breaux and Mrs. Josephine Warden 
Mrs. Robinson stresses the Importance of reading w1th M1chael Milburn. Mr James S1mpson talks w1th M1chael M1lburn 
33 
Mrs. V~rgonoa Schoats, Counselor Mrs. June Grove. Secretary 
34 
OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID 
Mr John W1lliams. Dtrector. talkmg w1th Carlos Cooper Pamela Barber Freeman ass1sts a student tn ftnance . 
I 
Mrs. Connie Wright. secretary, talk1ng with Wanda Basham. Beverly Huggms looks tn f1les for 1nformat1on. 
35 
STUDENT PERSONNEL 
Mrs W A Sompson. Assocoate Dean of Students 
Mrs Rosa Wogley. Dorector of Housong Mrs Gwen Allen . Dorector Out -Of-Class Actovotoes 
36 
Students awaot housong onformatoon 
Mr L R Auston , Assostant Dean of Housong, talks woth Cornelous Coleman 
37 
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY SWITCHBOARD 
Wh1le Langston Un1vers1ty slumbers. Mrs Hortense Owens keep the commumcat1on system gomg 
38 
"OPERATORS" 
M1ss L. A Williams says " I just can 't take th1s s1ttmg down I " 
bottom left- M1ss Yvonne Cohee. student operator. sen1or majormg 1n 
Elementary Ed. 
M1ss Charlene Boykms 
39 
SAFETY AND SECURITY 
Ch1ef of Secunty Mr George H D1llahunty 
Secretary- Mrs. Juel Shannon. Senior majoring in Elementary Ed. l1eutenant - Mr Orville Cornelius 
40 
Sergeant Joseph T1pton 
0111cer- Reynal Caldwell . Sen1or. ma1onng 1n 
B1ology 
I 
Corpora l Samuel Stevenson 
Student- Jess1e Henderson. Jun1or. ma1onng 1n Elem 
Educ 
Student- Benard Love. Jun1or. ma1onng m Busmess 
Adm 
41 
DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Mr James S1mpson. D~rector Dr James El/1s. Execut1ve Secretary of Nat1onal Alumn1 
Assoc1at1on 
Mrs Mae D Wyatt. Admm1strat1ve Assistant 
42 
DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Mr Carle Kmg. Development Intern 
Mr Booker T Morgan. D1rector of Graph1c Arts Center Mrs Thelma J Arterbery. Admm1strat1ve Ass1stant 
43 
OFFICE OF BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
Mr Enc Thrower. Actmg Bus1ness Manager 
Opal Venable . Ch1ef Accountant Jacquelyn Anthony, Jun1or Accountant 
44 
M1ss Manly Glover. Cla1m Clerk . Mrs. Rosetta Peters. Key Punch Operator. Mrs. George Marzett. Student Assistant Posts Cla1ms 
45 
46 
Mrs LaFrance Raney 
Admm1strat1ve ASSIStant 
Busmess Off1ce 
M1ss Charlesetta H1tchye Head Cash1er 
Busmess Off1ce. rece1vmg fees from a 
student 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
Mr W1lliam Parker. D"ector of Phys1cal Plant 
I. W. Young Auditonum 
Mr. J. M . Harns. Storeroom Manager 
47 





Mr. M aunce Bndgew ater. Act1ng 
D1rector 
STU DENT ASSISTANCE 
} 
Mrs Joyce Shannon and Mrs. Barbara Hmton. Student Employees. 
Mrs. Kathryn A. Stroud. Post Off1ce Manager. Bud Jaggers and William Deloney look on. 
VARSITY SHOP 




OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Altne Johnson. Admin1strat1ve Ass1stant and Umvers1ty Secretary. 
THE PRESIDENT'S ADVISORY COUNCIL 
This committee is composed of the Administrative Officers responsible for the four major areas of university life ; namely, Academic 
Affairs. Business Affairs. Development and Public Relations and Student Affairs. 
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 
Dr. Bernard G. Crowell. Executive Assistant 
Left. Miss Cherry Davis. Student Secretary and Right. Mrs. Gladys R. Johnson. Administrative Assistant. 
51 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 
Dr. James Mosbley-D~rector Cooperat1ve Extens1on Serv1ce 
Mrs Thalv1s Byrd. Secretary Cooperative Extens1on Serv1ce 
Mr Robert L. Anderson. Commun1ty Developmental Spec1alist 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 
Left. Mr. Doyle Spurlock. U.S.D.A. Liaison Officer. and Roght Mr T. M. Crosp. Youth Devel -
opment Specialost 
Mrs. Jacqualyn Mack. Student Secretary to Mr D Spurlock 
Mrs Zelia Patterson. Fam-
oly Lovong Specoa lost. chats 




WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS 
Posong together os Moss Sheryl Loggons. BEST FEMALE DANCER. and Mr 
Ben1amon Monroe. MOST POPULAR MALE 
MOST TALENTED FEMALE 
Moss Sharon Bluott 
MOST POPULAR GIRL os. Moss Yolande Harvey 
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS 
P1ctured together are. MOST BRILLIANT FEMALE. M1ss Beverly Nelson and (left to nght) 
MOST BRILLIANT MALES Hardmg Faulk anc;J Earnest Millhouse 
MOST TALENTED MALE 
Ozz,e Smith at the p1ano 




WHO'S WHO IN 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
MOST SPIRITED MALE AND FEMALE Glenn Fmcher and 
Penny Morbley 
MOST TALKATIVE MALE Larry 
Sm1th 
MOST TALKATIVE FEMALE Gwen Irons 
MOST VERSATILE FEMALE 
Deborah Grant 
WHO'S WHO IN 
THE SENIOR CLASS 






1 Ted Alexander 
2. Ruth Glasper 
I N T H E SEN I 0 R CLASS 
MOST HANDSOME MALE Albert 
L Horne 
MOST CHARMING: M1ss Glona Shawnee 
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS 
BEST PERSONALITY MALE AND FEMALE. Dw1ght W1 lson and Arch1etta Burch 
MOST DEBONAIR: Art1e Sm1th 
MOST COLLEGIATE W1llie Tarleton 
and Lmda R. Johnson 
5 9 
WHO'S WHO IN 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
MOST DEPENDABLE FEMALE: Beulah Taylor 
MOST HUMOROUS MALE James W1ll1ams 
MOST DEPENDABLE MALE: 
Omar Reed 
60 
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED FEMALE Linda L Johnson 
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED 
Albert B. Horn 
WHO'S WHO IN 
THE SENIOR CLASS 




BEST DRESSED MALE· Gregory Robmson 
FRIENDLIEST 
Roberts 
IN THE SENIOR CLASS 
FRIENDLIEST FEMALE Oletha Barnett 
MALE Reg mal 
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS 












Semor Class Offocers nt. Penny Mobley (not poctured). 
SENIORS 
Makong good use of le1sure t1me by relax1ng are from left to nght Larry Sm1th, 







Londa L. Anderson 
Elementary Educat1on 
Oklahoma C1ty 




















Pamela T Barber 
Elementary Educat1on 
Coweta Okla 















Reynal L Caldwell 
B1ology 
St LOUIS, Mo 
Joycelyn B Calhoun 
SOCIOlogy 
Okla C1ty 











Chester Anderson a sosts Jackoe McOuaters on her studoes whole senoor Owoght 
DeJear ponders over hos lesson 
Jacquelynn F Coleman 
Elementary Educatoon 
Spencer Oklahoma 
Henry L Colloer 
Physocal Educatoon 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 




I A E 
Clearvoew. Oklahoma 
A sponted snowball foght erupted woth the forst heavy snowfall 
Nathamel T Combs 
Soc1al Sc1ence 
Bnstow. Oklahoma 











Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 





Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 
Leonard Doakes 
Mus1c 
Okla City, Oklahoma 
69 
70 
Larry E Fultz 
Soc1al Sc1ence 
Okmulgee. Oklahoma 
Carl E Games 
Math 
Lawton. Oklahoma 
Robert W Gall1more 
Chem1stry 
Okmulgee. Oklahoma 
Clara bella V. Gardmer 
Pre-med 
Nassau. Bahamas 









Glenn L Fmcher 
MuSIC 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Eltzabeth A Ghazlo 
Soc1ology 
Orange Grove. Caltforn1a 






Deborah A Grant 
Mus1c 
Spencer. Oklahoma 
Denn1s M Grant 
Mus1c 
Muskogee. Oklahoma 
Herbert R Gray 
Art 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Jesse L Greadmgton 
Busmess Admm1strat1on 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 






I A E 
Okla C1ty. Oklahom< 
L1nda V Hill 
Off1ce Management 
L1ttle Rock. Arkansas 
Albert 8 Horn 
H1story 
Ch1cago. llhno1s 






N1cholas S Hamson 
Soc1al Sc1ence 




Oumcy L H1der 
Chem1stry 
Guthne. Oklahoma 
Albert L Horne 
H1story 
Ponca C1ty. Oklahoma 
Patr1C1a A (Burns) House 
Soc1al Sc1ence 
Tu lsa. Oklahoma 
L1nda Howard 
Elementary Educat1on 
Okla C1ty . Oklahoma 
Uearlene Howard 
Elementary Educat1on 
Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 
J1mmy R Hundon 
Soc1al Sc1ence 
Guthr1e. Oklahoma 
Gwendolyn K Irons 
H1story 
Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 
Sherra A Jern1gan 
Home Econom1cs 
Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 





L1nda L Johnson 
MathematiCS 
Oklahoma C1ty, Oklahoma 
Lmda R Johnson 
English 
Ft Sdl . Oklahoma 
Gwendolyn F Jones 
Elementary Educat1on 
Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 
Vernetta W Jordan 





Lovely Deborah Grant 
Connelley Lang 
Elementary Educat1on 







Rhuea R Lew1s 
Mus1c 
Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 
Charles L1gg1ns 
I A E 
Memph1s. Tennessee 























Okla City, Oklahoma 
Ida Jacqueline Mack 
Busmess Admm1strat1on 
Coyle Oklahoma 






Ben1am1n A Monroe 
B1ology 
Shawnee. Oklahoma 
Oav1d L Moore 
Premed 
Langston. Oklahoma 












M1chael L McGregor 
I A E 
Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 





Penny Morbley. Sen1or Cheerleader 






Jamm1e C Oliver 
Elementary Educat1on 
Okla C11y. Oklahoma 
Samuel L Patterson 
H1story 
Guthne. Oklahoma 
Jud1th E Peoples 
Phys1cal Educat1on 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Zoll1e N Pete 
English 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Sen1ors en1oymg the1r stud1es 
Brenda J Porter 
Math 




Omar T Reed 
Elementary Educat1on 
Yeadon. Pennsylvania 









Orville M Roper 
Elementary Educat1on 
Guthne. Oklahoma 





Dorothy J Sm1th 
Home Econom1cs 
Langston. Oklahoma 
Larry Darnell Sm1th 
Bookkeepmg 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Manzella M Sm1th 
Busmess Admm1strat1on 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Leonard E Stamps 
H1story 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Ada E Schne1der 
H1story 
Coyle Oklahoma 


















Tulsa . Oklahoma 
Charlesena Thompson 
Phys1cal Educat1on 
Okla C1ty Oklahoma 
Joseph E Thompson 
ChemiStry 
Langston. Oklahoma 







Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 
Vmcent Wash1ngton 
Phys1cal Educat1on 










Bonn1e L Vann 
Elementary Educat1on 




Yolanda V Ward 
Elementary Educat1on 
Okla C1ty. Oklahoma 











Bndgeton New Jersey 
James L Wtlltams 
Soc to logy 
Idabel. Oklahoma 
Braque H Wtlson 
Socoal Work 
Houston Texas 
Dwoght T Wolson 
Btology 
Okla Coty, Oklahoma 

















M emph1s. Tennessee 
Pos•ng are Sharon Bluitt. L.nda H1ll and Oletha Barnett 
Sm1lmg Sen1ors 










I A E 
Wewoka. Oklahoma 
Ceolia Covmgton posmg for the camera 
85 
86 
Bruce F1sher. Mr Gandy Hall 
Mary Barnett Okla C1ty. Okla. 
James Black Okla C1ty, Okla 
LIZZie Butler Tulsa. Okla 
Norva Bow1e Tulsa. Okla 
Wilma Brooks- Okla C1ty, Okla. 
Carl Buckner Okla C1ty. Okla 
JUNIORS 
Robert Allen Ch1cago Il l 
Thaddeus Avery Memph1s. Tenn 
Jerry Barnes Tulsa. Okla 
Billy Caldwell Okla C1ty. Okla 
A1ta Carter Okla City, Okla 
Lmda Chapman-Los 
Angelos. Calif. 
Belinda Colbert- Guthne. Okla 
Harold Combs- Ciearv1ew. Okla 
Clifford Cooks- ValleJO. Calif 
Leona Cornelius-Boley, Okla 
Brenda Crutcher- Tulsa. Okla 
Clara CudJOe- Okemah. Okla 
Ralph Douglas- Henryetta. Okla 
Bernard Drake- Ciearv1ew. Okla 
87 
8 8 
D1ane Dumas Tulsa. Okla 
Karolyn Dumas Tulsa. Okla 
Bruce F1sher Okla C1ty , Okla 
Leonard Freeman 
Okla C1ty. Okla 
Pauline Ga1nes Lawton. Okla 
Kevm Galbreath Guthne. Okla 
Johnny Gamble Langston. Okla 
Clarabella Gard>ner 
Nassau. Bahamas 
Jerome Garnson Jones. Okla 
Carolyn Gay-Ch1cago. Ill 
Mary Gholston- Idabel. Okla 







Sharon Hams Gary lnd 
Thomas Henderson-
Okla C1ty. Okla 
Wardell Henley Ft Sill . Okla 
Cheryele H1llard - Tulsa Okla 
Herman Hmes Ph1la Pa 





Larry Ingram Ch1cago. Ill 
8 9 
90 
Susan Isaac Phlia Pa 





Okla Ctty. Okla 
Laverne Johnson 
Spencer. Okla 
Otts Jones Largston. Okla 
Tommy Jordan 
Muskogee. Okla 
Andro Kemp Guthne. Okla 
Leon Ktlpatnck 
Okla Ctty. Okla 
James Ktrk Tulsa. Okla 
Jerome Knox 
Manetta. Okla 
Norma Lee Tulsa. Okla 
Cornelius Lew1s 
Okla C1ty. Okla 
Janoce Love- Spencer. Okla 
Mark Lyons-Okla C1ty. Okla 
L1nda Marshall - Tulsa. Okla 
Velma Marzett Langston Okla 
Ronald Maxwell Guthroe. Okla 
Lou1s Mays Okla C11y. Okla 
Chros Mosley Boley Okla 
Herbert Mosley Spencer. Okla 
Wolletta Parker Tulsa. Okla 
FranCIS Parks- Guthroe. Okla 








Okla Coty Okla 
Deborah Roberts 
Okla Coty 0 Ia 
Verhnda Robertson 
Ardmore Okoa 
Sherman Ross Phola Pa 
George Scott Lubboc Texas 
Betty Shambra 
0 Ia Coty 0 .a 
Joyce Shannon-
Mus ogee 0 Ia 
Reg.na Sha"' 
Latofat Shomade 
Langston 0 Ia 
Ch ord Starland 
0 Ia Cot 0 Ia 
emphos Tenn 
Kathenne Stewart 
Little Rock. Ark 
Brook Syvom 
Addts Ababa Ethtopta 
John Ttcer Los Angeles. Caltf 
Ketth Ttetz Sttllwater. Okla 
Burt Thomas Phtla . Pa 
Reba Thomas Tulsa. Okla 
Barbara Thompson-Boley Okla 
Alfred Vtck Langston. Okla 
Anthony Walker-Boley. Okla 
Arthur Walker Lawton. Okla 
Ttller Watson Tulsa Okla 
Anthony Wtlltams 





James Will1ams Jr 
Guthr~e . Okla 
Joel Williams 










Okla C1ty, Okla 
Ivory Young- Phila .. Pa. 
Terry Young-
Tulsa. Okla 




































































































































Sophomores stop for a comica l pose m front of stop sign. ;n 
Lou1se Shambra. sophomore. heads for dorm after a hard day Sophomores find many ways to relax as shown by Larry Bonds. 
of classes 
FRESHMEN 
Part1c1a Braggs. freshman, posmg under the Christmas tree 
Freshman students are leavmg the gym after a hard workout 
Miss Darhse Stallworth smiles pleasantly m the homecom1ng 
parade 

























































































































L T Lew1s 
William Li tt lejohn 
M 1chael M ack 
Raynell M ath1s 
Edw ard M arshall 
























































Hynce Tomlm . 























Students stroll across the ca mpus 
Students stop to d1scus a class ass1gnment 
CAMPUS SCENES 
M1chael Lee ndes a horse for enJoyment 
Homecom1ng parade performance 
Three students wa1 t1ng for the elevator to take them to the second 
floor Page Hall Annex. to reg1ster 
Curt1s Hall. Jr .. jun1or. Las Vegas. Nev. and Joetta Cotten. Tulsa. Ok .. chat w1th Dr. Ernest 
Holloway. Dean of Student Affatrs, after reg1stenng for the second semester 
Mrs Gwendolyne Clark. Clerk. Ad-
miSSions and Records. ass1sted by 
M1ss Elfred M aloy 1ssu1ng class cards 
to three studen ts 
lll 
112 
Mr E M Watson. educatiOn department checkuH.J students enrolled 111 
bas1c educauon 
Vernena Jordan. studen t ass1stant '" the Data Process1ng Center. sonmg 
class cards for studen ts 
Profes~or James Ellis d1scusses the Cooperat1ve Educat1on program w1th 
Larry Long sen1or Oklahoma Cl!y 
Gad Hams at the Copy mach1ne • 
Leonard Freeman. jun1or ; Terry Young. JUnior . and Vernetta W Jordan. sen1or. 
pose whde Mrs Helen A Bolton explams how class cards are processed m the 
Data Processmg Center 
Anthony Walker check1ng books on the shelf Earlene Walker takes t1me 
out to read ; they are student-assistants in the Library. 
Semors m the Mus1c Department 
get together before class Left to 
nght Jacquhne Watts. Denn1s Grant. 
Leonard Doakes. Deborah Grant. 
Ozz1e Sm1th. Jr. . Glen Fincher. 
Conme Stephney and Sharron Blu1tt. 
113 
114 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND 
Karolyn Dumas is a junior Elemen-
tary Educat1on major from Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. 
UNIVERSITIES 
Sharon Battle Milben. Is a 
senior Englosh major from 
Shawnee. Oklahoma. 
Linda Bell Walker 1S a sen1or H1story major from Tulsa. 
Oklahoma 
Carl Ga1ns is a semor Math-
ematiCS maJOr from Lawton. 
Oklahoma. 
Billie Hall is a senior Business 
Education major from Lawton. 
Oklahoma. 
Wilma Brooks 1s a JUnior Elemen-
tary Educat1on mater from Okla 
homa C1ty. Oklahoma 
Carolyn Gay 1s a sen1or H1story ma-
JOr from Ch1cago. Ill 
Alexander Lewis IS a senior 




Brenda Roguemore. Math major. Okmul-
gee. Oklahoma. 
Lmda A. Johnson, 
Sen1or. English rna-
lOr from Fort Sill. 
Oklahoma. 
Beverly Nelson. Senior English major from 
Fort Gibson, Oklahoma. 
Corene A. Tennant. Sophomore Elemen-
tary Educat1on, Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Donna Jones Washtng-
ton , Sen tor. Btology 
maJOr Oklahoma Ctty. 
Oklahoma 
Braque Wtlson Sen-
tor. Soctal Work ma-
JOr from Huston. 
Texas 
James Wtlltams. Soc10logy, Sentor from 
Idabel. 
(Not Pictured) 
Marvtn Alexander. Jumor Chemtstry Major. Boley, Oklahoma. Clara 
Bellows. Junior History maJOr. Fatrfax. Oklahoma. Vtvtan Curnn. 
Junior. English major. Henryetta. Oklahoma ; Linda Dtggs. Juntor. 
Soctology major. Tulsa. Oklahoma. Grace Goff. Santor Elementary 
Educatton major. Btxby. Oklahoma ; Ruby Hardtn. Juntor. Elementary 
Education major. Memphis. Tenn.; Michael Jackson. Sentor. lndus-
tnal Arts major. Dallas. Texas; Grace Jackson ; Laverne Johnson. 
Juntor. Mathemattcs. Spencer. Oklahoma ; Jackquelyn Maner Mack. 
Semor. Bustness Admtntstratton. Coyle. Oklahoma. Rtchard Roque-
more. Juntor. Business Admtntstratton. Okmulgee Oklahoma. Betty 
Shambra. Junior. Business Admtntstratton. Oklahoma Ctty. Okla-
homa; Norman Smtth. Jumor. Soctology, Oklahoma Ctty, Oklahoma. 
Katherine Stewart. Junior, Sociology, Little Rock. Arkansas. Carol 
Taylor; Robert White. Junior. Chemtstry major. Langston. Okla-



















Marvin Alexander Stanley Lew1s 
Julius Jackson 
Carl Owens Roy Penn 
120 
Pnnson Pomdexter Alphonzo R1der 
Bruce Brown 
Samuel Tooson Steve Burdex 
121 
Andro Kemp Kenneth Payne 
John P1ckney 
.. 
R1chard Wh1taker Edward Will iams 
122 
James Williams Benjam1n Will1s 
M1chael Wilson 
J1mmy Alexander and Alexander Lewis 
123 
Sylvester Barnett Clifford Cook 
TRACK Thomas Edwards 
Edward M. Garv1n M1chael Gibson 
124 
Johnme Ronn1e Good1e Nathamel Goodman 
Raymond Hams 
Daryl Johnson J . W. Johnson 
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Football quarterbacks are Pnnson Pomdexter and Alphonso 
Post 
Cl1fford Cook. a member of Langs-
ton Un1vers1ty's track team. set a 
new record 1n the 60-yard high 
hurdles event at the Jaycees' m-
door track event held '" the state 
fa~rgrounds '" Oklahoma City. 
Clifford broke the old record of 
7 6 records w1th a new record of 
7.4 seconds. Clifford clears the 
hurdle here dunng a practice 
SeSSIOn 
Langston scores two points. 
Mr Albert Shoats 
Head Football Coach 
SPORTS 
LU LIONS 
Ass1stant Coach Donald Lee Sm1th and Star Quarterback Prmson Po1ndex 
ter Mr Sm1th. backf1eld coach. g1ves Pomdexter a few pomters on passmg 
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THE 






























Langston Rece1ves f~rst down 













Kenneth Payne. Jr 
Pnnson Poondexter 
Al fonso Post 
Denoval Reed 
Ol1ver Stnpling 
Lee W Thomas 
Lawrence West 
Dedenc W1thers 






Coach Shoats and an off1c1al converse dunng a game 
Coaches get deeply 1nvolved dunng an exc1t1ng moment before half time 
Dr Cook seems very mterested m the game 
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Roosevelt N1vens. defens1ve coach Emm1tt Millhouse . offens1ve coach 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACHES 
E M " Nat" Watson. defens1ve back coach The m1ghty l1ons 1n act10n 
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LION BASK ETBALL VARSITY SQUAD 
Front row. left to nght Marvtn Mack George Ferguson. Larry Stepler, James William Milton Ray Larry Benson, Norman Smtth Top row Coach Gtbson. 
Mtchael Lee Arthur Thorton, Gary Mayfteld. Larry Ingram Larry Johnson. Alex Hanna, and Alex H11110n 
Varstty Coach. Glenn Gtbson Coach Gtbson and two varstly stars. Alex Hanna and Marvtn Mack 
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LION BASKETBALL JR. VARSITY SQUAD 
Bottom row. left to roght Verdell Dav1s. Stanley Crump. John H1lllard. Tommy Anderson. Lou1s Ray Anthony Rob1nson Top row. left to roght Coach 








92 Central State 
87 Northwestern 
83 Ph1ll1pS 
107 Jackson State 
100 Alcorn A&M 
109 Southern Un1v 
72 Southwestern 
81 Oklahoma Chrostlan 
98 East Central 
88 Southeastern 
83 Panhandle 




84 N W 
69 Ph1ll1pS 
89 Central 
90 S M1ssouro 
78 East Central 




'98 South W 
'81 East Central 


































Tommy Anderson Larry Benson Lawrence Bonds 
BASKETBALL PLAYERS 





Joe Felder George Ferguson Kevm Galbreath M1chael Lee 
ASSETS OF TOMORROW 




Alex Hanna Larry Johnson Alex Htnton 
BASKETBALL 
, 
Calvon Humphrey Larry Ingram 




HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
Mrs. Annie A. West. Actmg Cha1rman of the Department 
Dr Doreatha Gaffney. Instructor of Home Econom1cs 
Sewmg? I think 1t's the best thmg that could ever happen to a woman 
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DEPARTMENT OF TECHNOLOGY 
Dr. Raymond C. Johnson. cha~rman of the department. and hts secretary. 
Some students enrolled tn Technology courses. 
144 
DATA PROCESSING 
=-~_-::-_,_ ~-~~~j , . - -- . __ :_ 
----=-.;·-:-_ ---~ 
Mr James C. Cash. Instructor of Data Process1ng 
Computer mathematiCS class expenment on the computer 
Mr. Helen Bolton. Secretary to Mr. Cash. 
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ELECTRONICS 
Mr Theod1s Green. Instructor of ElectroniCS. prepare students for da1ly rout1nes 
Gary Raney, student teacher. ass1sts student 1n a puzzling problem 
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TECHNOLOGY 
Mr. William Parker, Assoc1ate Professor. qu1zzes h1s draftmg 
class 
Busy class performs many tasks as the day wears on 





Dr. Arthur Washington teaching a Physiology class that IS study1ng the DNA and RNA structure. 
Dr. S.N. Thomas. Assoc1ate Professor. who teaches 
biolog1cal courses. 
Dr. Robert Mack IS Chairman of the Biology Department. 
" Maceo" Hamson W11liams proves to be a talented student w1th abstract 
painting. 
Mr. Mayhugh Sneed. Assoc1ate Professor and Cha~rman of De-
partment of Art. g1ves personal attent1on to student. 
DIVISION OF ARTS 
AND SCIENCES 
The Department Of Art is a 
deeply creative and expressive part 
of the curriculum . The most tal-
ented students display their crea -
tions at annual art exhibits. The 
excellent instruction received from 
the faculty prepares them for prom-
ising careers in that area . 
Mr Wallace Owens. Ass1stant Professor Of Art. w1th color 





Mrs A. C. Parker. Cha~rman of Busoness Adm1n1strat10n and M1ss 
Belinda R. Colbert. secretary. 
Dr. Larzette H. Hale. Professor. Department of Busoness 
Admonistration. 
Intermediate account1ng class. Dr Larzette 
G Hale. 1nstructor. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Professor-Mrs. Elo1se Hemphill and Student Worker. M1ss Cheryl W1ll1ams 
Busmess Students try the1r skills at being fast and accurate typ1sts. 
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ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
.. :. 
1is grccling:: 
Members of the Engl1sh and Fore1gn Language Department gather for a pose . left to nght M1ss P. McCullen. Dr. Elwyne Breaux Cha~rman . 
Mr Ke1th Slothower. Mrs. JoAnn Clark. Mrs. E. Kendall and Dr. Joy Flach 
Mrs Jenn1e Pollard 1s p1ctured here w1th her Ideas and Their Expression class. 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN 
Dr. Joy Flach moderates over what appears to be an interestmg class sess1on 
LANGUAGE 
Fnar Kendell. and class pause 
for a pose. 
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M1ss Annette Nobles. mstructor of Mathemat1cs 
MATH EMA Tl CS 
Dr James EII1S. Professor of MathematiCS and former head of the math 
department 
Dr Douglas. guest lecturer (middle. f~rst row) relaxes after speakmg to mterested math students 
Mrs. Sad1e F Flucas 1s one of the mstructors 
m the Math Department 
MATH EMA Tl CS 
The Mathematics Department is designed to meet the 
needs of students with varying experiences in mathematics. 
The instructors in mathematics feel that math is a dynamic 
subject that plays a vital part in scientific and humanistic ed-
ucation. By providing the students with mathematical concepts 
that are relevant to the changing times the math department 
plays vital role at Langston University. 
Dr. Keepler. Assoc1ate Professor and Chairman of MathematiCS. 
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L. U.'s 







Langston University has always 
been known for its outstanding choirs. 
This year's choir is no exception. The 
sixty young people who make up the 
Concert Choir represent every area of 
major study at the University. Because 
of their love of music and desire for 
perfection. they rehearse many hours 
a week and also carry full loads of 
academic subjects. The students hail 
from all points of Oklahoma and many 
other states including : Tennessee. 
Texas. Washington. D.C.. Illinois. 
Missouri. Kansas. Michigan. Arkansas. 
and New Jersey. The choir eagerly 
prepares a tau r each year. which 
usually lasts approximately 12 days, 
covering more than 2.000 miles. 
Omar R. Robinson. Jr .. Assistant 
Professor of Music. is in his third 
year as Director of Vocal and Choral 
activities at Langston University. He 
directs the Concert Choir. University 
Choir. teaches piano. voice. choral 
conducting, and music education 
courses. 
LU"s Concert Cho1r Sen1ors. (top 
row) Glen Fmcher. Jess1e Gradmg-
ton. James Blake. Warren Pnce. and 
Leonard Stamps (second row) Lo1s 
D.ggs. Sharron Blu1tt Johnson, Lmda 
V H1ll (bottom row) Jacqueline 
Watts. Maretta McLaunn. Donna 
Burns. Cynth1a Woulard. Karen A. Wil -
son and Glenda Graggs 
• 
Freshmen Choir IS made up of students majonng 1n all fields of 
study 
Concert Cho1r Off1cers (at top) · Jess1e Grad1ngton. Pres1dent ; Leonard Stamps. 




Mrs. Green 1S ilstemng to a sen1or qu1ntet 
!58 
DEPARTMENT 
Mr. Max Green, IS flgunng a 
rhythm pattern m a complex 
p1ece 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Mr. FranCISCO IS pictured With the LU stage band 




Dr Wilham M W1llmgham. Assoc1ate Professor and Cha~rman of Phys1cal Sc1ence 






One of Mrs Brown's Elementary Education Courses. 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION COURSES 
I 
Mrs. Martha Brown, Instructor of Education, ass1st~ng Mary Johnson and L1zz1e Butler. 
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Mr E. M Watson. Pro-
fessor of Educatton. 
Mr. Harold Toltver. Prof-
lessor of Educatton 
Mtss Archtetta Burch. Educatton 
Department Secretary 
Mrs Lula Holloway. Laboratory 
school teacher 
Mrs. Holly. Professor of EducatiOn. 
LANGSTON'S 
Malcolm Royal . student. teaches 





Left to R1ght. Mr. Albert Schoats. Ass1stant Professor and Head Football 
Coach . Mr Donald L. Sm1th. Ass1stant Coach and Teachmg Ass1stant . M1ss 
Anna C P Corrado. Instructor. Mr Glenn E G1bson. Ass1stant Professor 
and Head Basketball Coach . and Teachmg Ass1stant and Track Coach. Roose-
velt N1vens 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Gym classes dunng their daily routme of exercises. 
READING DEPARTMENT 
Students learn to use read1ng equipment Mrs Rob1nson. mstructor m readmg. mstructs students m the class 
Students using laboratory matenals. Mrs. Robmson, Ass1stant Professor of English 
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LIBRARY 
Mrs V~rgoma Crowell . Black Lobrary Dorector and Lo-
brary Scoence Instructor. assosted by Ruby Gross 
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3tudents look on as Mrs Scott teaches them how to fond on-
formatoon for the1r studoes 
Mrs Rachel Mast. Lobraroan. assosts Braque Wolson on fondong an interestong 
peroodocal. 
Mrs Ella Morgan. L1branan. f1nds herself among stacks of 
penod1cals and books 
Mrs Warden ass1sts student w orkers 1n library procedures. 
LIBRARY 
Start1ng her day off nght IS Mrs Evelyn Thrower. 
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Mr Howard Caver. Dorector and Deborah Lmdsey. Secretary 
UPWARD BOUND 
Students learn many sk1lls. Upward bound students along w1th theor adv1sor pose for the 
camera. 
Students enJOY theor stay at 
Langston 
UPWARD BOUND 
Students enJOY the1r f1eld tnp 
Students work diligently. 
Mana Porter ass1sts Upward Bound students w1th the1r lessons. 
Students look pat1ently 
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The Learning Resources Program is dedicated 
to upgrading and strenthening the educat ion and 
guidance of freshmen students. 
The Learning Center features a distinctive 
audio-tape system. It provides reference tapes or 
lectures that can be started by the individual stu-
dent who dials the number for that specific 
audio-tape. 
Mrs Curry. Ass1stant Dtrector 
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER 
Secretary. Mrs Jenn1e Johnston 
Velma Tompktns. one of the many student 
helpers 
MEN'S 
Mrs Morgan. Dtrector 
Mrs. Dltver. Breaux Hall , Dtrector 
RESIDENCE 
. . . . 
Mrs Sparks. Brown Hall . Dtrector 
175 
Young Hall Officers 




Mrs. Burch. Counselor 
Young Hall Assistants ( 1) Mrs. V. C. Burch, Counselor. (2) Mrs. Art1m1sher Glasco, Counselor, (3) Mrs. Emma Hopkins, 
Housekeeper. (4) Mrs. Ann1e M . Richardson. Housekeeper, (5) Mrs. Vesta Walker. Housekeeper. 
Young Hall "C-Side" Officers 
Seated : Holl1s Johnson, Ava Leday, Margaret Radford, Kathleen Kuykendall. and Martha lee Kneeling Beverly Hug-




Leonard Stamps. Sen1or Cheerleader Glenn F1ncher. Sen1or Cheerleader 
Margaret Radford. freshman cheerleader. Katawna Dav1s. sen1or cheerleader . LaVerne Johnson. JUnior cheerleader. Cynth1a Woulard. sen1or 
cheerleader. Patnce Reed . sophomore cheerleader. Len1s Morgan. sophomore cheerleader. and Raycene Brown. JUniOr cheerleader 
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ALPHA ZETA CHAPTER OF 
"SERVICE 
Seated LaVerne Johnson. Karen W1lson. Wllletta Parker. Ramona Bryant. Patnce Reed. Cheryl Hlll1ard. Sylv1a Shelton. Mary Barnett. 2nd Row. Brenda 
Crutcher. Unda Johnson. Helen Lou1se Abraham, Alfreda Combs, Anna Mayes. Netty Rodgers. Gwen Irons. Jessye Sm1th. 3rd Row: Fayetta Parker. Lmda 
Walker. Carolyn Gay, Glona Shawnee. Hazel Cooper. Juel Shannon. Oletha Barnett, LaVeta Hammon. Brenda Roquemore. Not P1ctured . Jack1e McOuarters. 
Ceola Covmgton. Phyllis Gunn. Hermella Hammond. Dorothy Jackson. Gwen Jones. Rutha Glasper. Deborah Grant. Leatha Green. Sally Littlejohn. Carne 
Johnson. Karen Patton, Celeste Oliver. Fredd1e Parker. Sue Hood. Gayle Hooks. Sharon Bell . Cynth1a Woulard . Katawna Dav1s. Charlesetta Thompson. Man-
zella Sm1th, Vernetta Jordan. 
M1ss Langston. Gloria Shawnee. Mr. Cavalier, Ronald Reynolds and Miss Aka. 
Hazel Cooper. 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY, INC. 
TO ALL MANKIND" 
Sorors enjoy themselves on Turn-About Day. 
Sorors pose for the camera dunng 1n1t1at1on recept1on. 
Pledge group for 1971 1s " THE TEMPTING TWENTY" 
Caught off guard are Cynth1a Woulard. Fayetta Parker. Kat -
awna Dav1s. Gayle Hooks. and Celeste Oliver 
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ALPHA PHI ALPHA- Row 1 T Watson. A Walker. H Combs. Pres. H Faulk. 
Voce Pres L. Smoth. L. Fultz. D Doxen. H Gardner Row 2 Treas N Har-
nson. E. Mollhouse. R Reynold. C. Haney. R Gallomore. N Combs Row 3 
This past year has been one of marked achieve-
ments for the Beta Kappa Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity Inc. on both the national and local levels. 
During the year the chapter made various trips 
throughout Oklahoma. Arkansas. and Louisiana in an 
effort to promote unity and brotherhood among the 
neighbonng chapters. 
Twenty-seven members were initiated into the 
fraternity this year and have proven very able 
brothers. By giving of their time graciously and 
incorporating many of their new and youthful ideas in 
such principles as scholarship. chapter projects. and 
Voce Pres. Larry Smoth. Pres. Hardong Faulk. Ronald Reynolds and Bro. 
Atchonson seem to be enjoyong themselves 
W . Tarleton. E Franklin. R. Adams. T. Pnce. A Fontenot. W Deloney. J 
Morrow 
leadership. the chapter has made many improvements. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc. is the largest fra -
ternity on campus. its members participating and 
holds leading position on the Langston Campus ; this 
year brothers participated in more activities than 
ever before. Also many of the brothers participated 
in varsity baseball and football. 
In addition. the Alpha Angels a newly founded 
organization. this year have added a new dimension 
to the Beta Kappa Chapter by assisting the chapter in 
completion of its many projects. 
At the Annual Neophyte Banquet. held at the Parker House Brothers g1ve the1r und1v1ded 
attentiOn to the meal : while 1n the background Brother Fontenot g1ves the power s1gn 
The Sweetheart of Beta Kappa IS the charm1ng and talented 
M1ss Deborah Grant. a Semor Mus1c Ma1or from Spencer 
Oklahoma. 
" BLACK IS FOR POWER. GOLD IS FOR SOUL" says the soph-
omore and sen1or class pres1dent. Bro Morrow and Bro Sm1th 
Some of the football players stop long enough for a p1cture. leh to nght . Ivory Young. Alpha 
Nesb1tt. Willie Tarleton (Stat1St1c1an). Jerome Knox. standmg . Ronald Reynolds and Earnest 
Millhouse 
The newly formed Alpha Angels. played key roles 




M1ss Delta. W1lma Brooks as shown m the Homecom1ng 
Parade 
II INTELLIGENCE 
IS THE TORCH 
OF WISDOM" 
Sorors gather together for a up commg event. 
Standmg. left to nght. Beulah Taylor. Cathy Steward. Margaret McFraz1er. Billy Hall . Andrinee Hilliard. Joan Battle. Alice Malone. Essetta Reed. Reg1na 
Shaw Seated. left to nght. Jack1e Anthony. Mary E. Williams. Wilma Brooks. Ruby Hard1ng. Deborah Roberts. Yolamde Harvey 
Just to be a Delta G1rl1s Lmda Johnson's favonte slogan 
Liberated Fourteen 
BETA UPSILON CHAPTER 
Delta so h1gh but they got over. The l1berated Fourteen 
at ln1at1on Recept1on. 
M1ss Pyram1d. Corletta Kemp get adm1nng glance from 
pledge SISter Joyce Brewer 
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FoundedJanuary5, 19 11 , 1ndlanaU nlversl ty KAPPA ALPHA 
Front Row. left to nght. Dav1d Leroy Moore. Benjamm Monroe. Reynal Caldwell . James W1ll1ams. Mr. Booker T. Morgan Adv1sor Second Row. Cl1fford 
Cooks. Thomas Sprott. Lafayette W1lliams. Joel W1ll1ams. Robert Hoskms. Harold Chaney. Percy Butler. Edward Kyler. Qumcy H1den. Preston Payton. 
Anthony Brown. Joseph Thompson. M1cheal Wilson. Top Row Kerm 1t Richardson. Clarence James. Carlos Copper. Vmcent Washmgson. M1chael Hamson. 
Cleo Baccus. Ben1am1n Wills. Leroy K1rk. and Stanley Lew1s 
Earnest Stillwell . and Sweethearts Annetta Jones and Joette Wells 
PSI FRATERNITY, INC. 
ALPHA PHI CHAPTER 
Pledge Club performong on the Pre- Dawn Dance. 
Scrollers on lone dunng Pro-Week 
A Homecomong Scene of the Scrollers 














PHI BETA SIGMA 
Crescents (Biackn1f1cent Ones of 71) w1th the1r queen 
at Homecommg M1ss Ros1a Adams. Pres1dent Donald 
O'Connor. Robert Calland. Marvm W1ll1ams. Jake Sim-
ons. Charles W1ll1ams and Leonard Doakes 
FRATERNITY 
Warren Pnce presents birthday g1fts to 
M1ss S1gma Corlissie W1lhams. 
Top row (left to nght) Dr. Keepler. Mr. R. Kinnard. James Blake. Warren Pnce. George Brown. Mickey 
Oliver. and Mr Omar R. Rob1nson Jr (adv1sor) Second row Leonard Doakes. M1ss Crescent Ros1a Adams. 
Donald O'Conner. M1ss S1gma Corliss1e W1lliams. Alexander Lew1s Pres1dent. Braque H. Wilson. V1ce 
Pres1dent Bottom row Robert Calland Jake. S1mons. Glen F1ncher and Elmer McFadden. 
IICULTURE FOR SERVICE" 
S1gma ·s g1ve Christmas party to Head Start ch1ldren. 
M1ss Crescent M1ss Ros1a 
Adams. 1S a Jumor. Home 
EconomiCS maJOr 
MISS S1gma MISS Corhss1e W1lhams. IS a sopho- 189 
more. maJonng m Home Econom1cs 
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OMEGA PSI PHI FRATER N I TV I INC. 
Seated Emm1t M1tchell. Art1e Sm1th. Nathamel Goodman. Leonard Stamps. Standmg Dr Walter L Jones. Adv1sor. Leon Klipatnck. Marvm Simpson. Larry 
Benson. James Black. M1chael Allen. Darryl Banks. R1chard Garrett . Owe Sm1th. R1cardo Curt1s. Pnnson Po1ndexter 
B1lile Hall. Sweetheart Yolanda Ward, Sweetheart 
Leon Kllpatnck. Art1e Sm1th and R1chard Garrett show un1ty 
of the Ph1 Ps1 Chapter 
Mr. M Sneed . Dr W L. Jones and Dr. Washmgton show fnendsh1p examplif1ed by every man 
of Omega 
PH I PSI CHAPTER 
Lampado Sweethearts are Barbara Dunn and Ruby Hardm Founded November. 1911 at Howard Umvers1ty 
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SIGMA GAMMA RHO SORORITY INC. 
IOTA CHAPTER 
Patnc1a St1dham. Lmda D1ggs. Clara Bellows. Lucille Overstreet 
Mrs. Thelma Artebery (Faculty Advisor) 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority was or-
ganized by Mary Lou Garder and six 
other school teachers in Indianapolis. 
Indiana. November 12. 1922. Sigma 
represents women bound together in 
thought and effort toward common pur-
poses of self-important. uplifting people. 
and rendering service wherever needed. 
The Founders brought out our purpose 
in its slogan. "Greater Service. 
Greater Progress". 
ZETA PHI BETA SORORITY, INC. 
Sharon Blunt. Bas1leus. enjoys the Coronat1on Ball She 1S escorted by Donald Conme Stephney looks aston1shed as she wa1ts for the ball to start She 1S 
o ·conner. escorted by George Brown 
LAMBDA ALPHA CHAPTER 
The pledge group of Zeta Phi Beta: Ramona W yatt. Ela1ne Tomphn leads the 
line dunng homecommg. 
In 1920. the brothers of Phi Beta Sigma Frater-
nity decided that instead of adopt ing a sister organ i-
zation. they would assist in the organ izat ion of a new 
sorority to be their true. eterna l. and un iversa l sis-
ters. After board meeting. recommendations and 
voting procedures. Mr. Charles Robert Samuel Tay-
lor discussed the idea with M iss Arizona Clever. 
who later met with four other young women. They 
decided to organize a sister sorority ; thereby, be-
coming the founders of ZETA PHI BETA. 
Their idea was a sorority wh ich they hoped 
would reach college women in all parts of the world . 
who were sorority-m inded and who desired to affi li-
ate with a group that had for its objectives the idea 
of SERVICE. SCHOLARSHIP. and SISTERHOOD. and 




Sponsor. Omar Robonson 
Club members (left to nght) Anthony " Traonhead" Baker. Anthony " Muggy" 




Club Pres1dent. Dednck Withers 
A few of the club members and VISitors. Herman Boose. Everlina Dorsey. 
Oliver Lee. Alan Myers. Larry Jackson and W1ll1e Weary (Back to Back) 
(Left to R1ght on car) Donald Odell . Ann Lee. Hubert Wrushen. Nathan1el 
Goodman. 
MISS Band. Patnc1a Braggs M1ss Tau Beta S1gma. M1ss Marsha Murry 
l 
M1ss Sophomore. Patric1a Evans M1ss International, M1ss Lat1fat Shomade 
M1ss Concert Cho1r. M1ss Brenda Wooten 
SWEETHEARTS 
Left to R1ght MISS Brown Hall . MISS 
LaVern Johnson . M1ss Young Hall. C 
S1de M1ss Darhse Stallworth . M1ss 
Young Hall A S1de. M1ss Mary Barnett . 
MISS Breaux Hall A Side. MISS Sharon 
Banks. M1ss Breaux. Deborah Damels 
MISS ChemiStry, MISS Yolanda Harvey, 
M1ss Mathematics, M1ss Oletha Barnett 
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Leonard Freeman, President 
lnstallatoon of New Offocers for the School Year 1971 -72 
PHI BETA LAMBDA 
Seated : Terry Young, Mary E. Williams. Chns Mobley, Clanse Wolloams. Carne Johnson Standong Bernard Love, Cheryl Dobbs. Frank Goff, 
Gwen Roland. Leonard Freeman. Louise Shambra, Londa Hill. 
PHI BETA 
LAMBDA 
Mrs. Hemphill and Leonard Freeman (Club members) look on as a calculator IS explamed. 
THE PURPOSE OF PHI BETA 
LAMBDA 
1. "To improve scholarship and 
develop qualities that will enable them 
to participate effectively in business." 
2 . "Interpret the role of business in 
America and acquire economic under-
standings." 
3. "Engage in individual and group 
projects of a business nature. 
4 . Prepare for useful citizenship and 
make an intelligent choice of careers." 
5. "Develop leadership for business." 
Students try to seek answers 1n th1s busy! busy! Busmess Math class. 
Newly mstalled off1cers of Phi Beta Lambda 
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KAPPA DELTA PI 
The members of Kappa Delta Pi Wilma Brooks. Carolyn Gay, Harding Faulk. Mrs. J. Warden (sponsor). Oletha Barnett. Ronald Reynolds. Juel Shannon. 
Earnest Millhouse and Lmda Johnson. pose for photographers. 
Penny Marbly presents Juel Shannon with a cert1ficate. President and Mrs. S1ms listen to Dr. Stephen 's speech at Kappa Delta Pi banquet. 
Pledges of Kappa Delta P1 present sk1t at banquet. 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Children Game Hour. Kelv1n Watson demonstrates while others watch the camera. 
Nursery School children smile pleasantly. Students take time our for a tea break. 
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LANGSTON PRODUCTION UNLIMITED 
Students wa1t for the long tnp. 
Donald O'Conners' love songs thnll everyone. 
R1cky S1mpson s1ngs to all the young lad1es 1n the aud1ence. 
Glona Lang. Sherry McCarroll . and Gail Hooks perform with all the1r heart. 
while the band. " The Us." plays. 
PERFORMANCE OF TOMORROW'S STARS 
Jenny Haynes uses imagination in portraying a militant. Hollis Johnson plays and sings gospel songs beautifully. 
BLACK HERITAGE 
Students along w1th Mr. Charles Humphrey participate in fashion show. 
Rasak Bello of Nigena Models h1s orig1nal garment 
Dr. John Algea, speaker on drug S1m1nar. talks w1th students as 
Mr. Jimm1e Wh1te looks on 
Mr. Charles Hurst. guest speaker for Black Heritage Week. and 




Langston University President William E. Sims. 
second from right. accepts a $2.000 check from Tom 
Pickrell. assistant comptroller for Continental Oil 
Company. The contribution has been earmarked for 
scholarships of $500 each for two business admin-
istration majors. and $1 .000 for an outright grant. 
Looking on are Mrs. Almeda C. Parker. Chairman 
of the Langston University Business Administration. 
and Hanford Hull. right. Director of Business Rela -
tions at Continental and also Chairman Langston 
University's College- Industry Cluster. 
Kerr-McGee Scholarship w1nners at Langston Un1vers1ty are from 
left to nght Yolanda Harvey. sen1or m chemistry ; Julius Hilburn. 
sen1or 1n bus1ness adm1n1strat1on . Jack1e Lew1s. sen1or m bus1ness 
educat1on . and Robert Wh1te. )Un1or chemistry ma1or Another 
scholar. now show n. 1S Marv1n Alexander. 
Mr. Carl W ilson. superv1sor of Employment Serv1ces of Sun 
Oil Company. Tu lsa. presents a check for scholarships to Dr. 
Bernard Crowell . Execut1ve Ass1stant and D1rector of spec1a l 
proJects at Langston U n1vers1ty 
Relaxmg after acceptmg the checks are Mrs Almeda C Parker (all 
sm1les) . Mr Tom P1ckrell . Pres1dent S1ms (middle) and M r Hanford 
Hull 
COLLEGE INDUSTRY CLUSTER 
Mr Hanford Hull . cha1rman of Lang-
ston College Industry stated the followmg : 
" The purpose of Cluster is to encourage 
the acqu1s1t1on of larger personal interest 
in the Un1vers1ty by all employers 1n the 
State of Oklahoma upon whose judgment 
and keen interest the Un1vers1ty IS and w1ll 
be largely dependent for the successful 
training and util1zation of its product. " 
Excerpts from President Sims state-
ment to the Execut1ve Committee of the 
College/ Industry Cluster : " We can pomt 
to the following accomplishments: Cur-
ricula Change. The following departments 
have made. or will make changes 1n cur-
ricula : Agriculture. Business Administra -
tion. Physical Science. Computer Science. 
Electronics. Technology and Home Eco-
nomics. Equipment: Langston Univers1ty 
has received valuable equipment for several 
academic departments and the phys1cal 
plant. Student Welfare : Students have VISited 
several installations where they surveyed 
jobs of interest to them . Employment and 
Financial Aid. Students have also been 
employed for summer work and some have 
accepted permanent employment as a re-
su It of the Cluster ... 
Mr. A. C. Parker present1ng a cash award from the 
Skelly Oil Company to Mr. George Marzett. Skelly 011 
Scholar 
Left to R1ght Mr J A S1mpson. DI-
rector of Development. Langston Uni-
verSity ; M1ss Yolanda Harvey, Mr. 
Dean A McGee. Cha~rman . Kerr-Mc-
Gee Corporation . and Mr Robert Wh1te 
The group posed for a p1cture w1th Mr. 
McGee after rece1vmg the scholarship 
awards dunng lunch 
Meet1ng of the Alliance of Bus1nessmen 1n Atlanta. Georg1a. October 20. 1971 Pres1dents. Deans. 
Development Off1cers and Industry Representatives talk w1th Mr W1lham C. Woodward (Center), 




Pres1dent W1lliam E S1ms presentmg an award to Mr. Hos1e Campbell . 35 years of serv-





ment and Mr. Camp-
bell. 
Mr. W1lliam Parker. D~rector of Physical Plant. presents a gift to Mr. Camp-
bell on behalf of his co-workers. 
Miss Lmda Johnson. 
Senior. majoring in 
mathematiCS presents 
a g1ft to M1ss Clement 
After receiving the award 
from President Sims. Miss 
Ella Clement accepts 
from Mr. Calvm 
Johnson former pnnc1pal . 




Langston University faculty honored. President William E. Sims extends congratulations to 
five members of the faculty who rece1ved advanced degrees. Left to nght. Mr Raymond 
C. Johnson. Chairman. Department of Technology, Ed .. North Texas State Un1vers1ty. 
Denton. Texas; Mrs. Annie A. West, acting chairman. Department of Home Econom1cs. 
M. S . Oklahoma State Umvers1ty. Mrs. Virgmla Crowell. ass1stant libranan. M.S .. Okla-
homa State Un1vers1ty; Mrs. Doreatha Gaffney, professor of Home Econom1cs. Ed D .. 
Oklahoma State Un1vers1ty; and Mrs. Elwyn E. Breaux. chairman Department of English. 
Ed. D. Oklahoma State University. 
Mr Johnson presents a certificate of appreciation to h1s w1fe. Mrs. Johnson 
Left to right: Dr. Joy Flash. Dr. Elwyn Breaux, and Dr. E. R. Davis. professors in 
English department. 
Dr. Cec1l Palmer. professor of English at the Un1vers1ty of Tulsa was guest 
speaker at the Faculty Institute. 
Members of the Faculty 
and staff enjoymg a Garden 
Party at the res1dence of 
Dr and Mrs. W1lliam E 
S1ms In one scene are 
left to nght Mrs Enc 
Thrower. Mrs. Leroy 
Hemphill ; and daughter 
L1sa. Mr Enc Thrower. 
and son. Enc. Jr , Mr 





Press Conference-Langston Un~vers1ty held a 
D1amond Anniversary Alumn~ State Press Con-
ference Left to nght are Dr James R Ellos, 
Alumn1 Execut1ve Secretary. Mr Gilbert 
Woods. Pres1dent of Student Government Asso-
Ciation. Dr Wilham E. S1ms. Cha~rman and 
Pres1dent of Langston Un1vers1ty. Mr Ira D 
Hall . State Co- Cha~rman and V1ce- Pres1dent of 
Nat1onal Alumni Assoc1at1on. and Mrs Wessy-
lyne S1mpson. Assoc1ate Dean of Student Af-
fairs and Cha1rman of Ann1versary Cuilm1na-
t1on ActiVIties Attendmg (but not p1ctured) 
were Mr Carle Kmg. Public Relat1ons at L.U .. 
Mr. James A S1mpson. D~rector of Develop-
ment Fund Foundation. and Mr Len Goff. Ad -
mm1strat1ve Assistant to Governor Dav1d Hall 
The 1972 observance of Relog1ous Emphas1s Week was planned 
as a complement to the D1amond Jub1lee Celebration of 
Langston Un1vers1ty. Reverend Harry S. Wnght. Dean of the 
Chapel. B1shop College. served as pnnc1pal leader of the 
week's observance All convocat1on messages were de-
livered by Reverend Wnght 
Left to nght-Mrs Lou1se Lati -
mer. M1ss Helen Stephens. Dr. 
Lou1se Stephens. and Dr Walter 
Jones 
Students and members of the Faculty enjoy1ng a deilc1ous meal dunng " The University Family 
D1nner " 
Left to R1ght. Dr W1ll1am E. S1ms. Mr. Charles Evers 
,. ' -, 
,...s 
The Honorable Charles Evers. Mayor of Fayette. 
MiSSISSippi. speaker for the 75th D1amond Anni-
versary of Langston Umvers1ty 
75th ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. Luther Elliott. pres1dent Langston Un1vers1ty Na-
tional Alumni Assoc1at1on. extends greetmgs 
Mr Herman E Duncan. Cha~rman. Board of 
Regents for Oklahoma A & M Colleges. ex-
tends greetmgs 
Dr Bernard Crowell. Execu-
tive. Readmg a telegram from 
The Honorable John N 
" Happy" Camp. Un1ted States 
Representative. S1xth D1stnct 
of Oklahoma 
Left to nght. Dr. Walter Jones. Dean of Academ1c Affa~rs . Mr James A S1mpson. D~rector of 
Development. Dr W1lham E S1ms. Pres1dent of Langston Un1vers1ty. The Honorable Charles Evers. 
w1th the Langston Un1vers1ty Cho1r and Concert Band m the background sang " L1ft Every Vo1ce 
and Smg." and the " Battle Hymn of the Republ1c .. 
207 
208 
Mr. Evers s1gn autograph for Mr. Marv1n Mack. Lookmg on is 
Mr. H. A. Troupe alumnus from Wewoka. Oklahoma. 
Janet White waits for the punch at the reception. 
75 ANNIVERSARY 
(left to right) Miss Opal Venable. Chief Accountant 
at Langston University. Mr. Evers and Mr. Glen 
Goff Assistant to the Governor. 




Willetta Parker, Alfreda Combs. and Arthur Finch discuss plans for layout of pictures 
Brenda Powell. Claroce Wllloams. and Belonda Colbert 1dent1fy p1ctures for the yearbook. 
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YESTERDAY 
Phyll1s Wheatley G~rl's dorm1tory. wh1ch was named after the famous Black poet. 
was among the earlier dorms 1n the early 1900's. 
TODAY 
Young Hall. a dormitory for women IS named after Mrs. 
Bess1e L. Young (pictured below). Mrs Young has g1ven 
many years of counseli ng to Langston 's young women. 
HISTORY 
HISTORY 
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY was established on March 12. 
1897. by the Temtonal Legislature. Though the mstitut1on 
was chartered as the Colored Agncultural and Normal Univer-
sity. 1t has always been popularly known as Langston University 
The name of the Institution was taken from John Mercer Lang-
ston, Reconstruction Congressman from V1rgin1a , V1ce PreSI -
dent of Howard University in Washington. D. C. and Pres1dent 
of Virgmia State College at Petersburg. In 1941 . the Oklahoma 
Leg1slature offiCially changed the name to Langston Un1vers1ty 
The f1rst pres1dent was Dr. Inman E. Page. a graduate of 
Brown University, who came to Langston from the presidency 
of Lincoln Institute (now Lincoln University) in Jefferson City, 
Missouri. Dr. Page opened the doors of Langston Umvers1ty m 
a Presbyterian Church in the Village of Langston and set about 
to build a school with a beginning budget of $5.000 Dunng h1s 
seventeen-year tenure. he struggled w1th the great task of de-
velop ing an effective organization. Following Dr. Page, I. B. 
McCutcheon and R. E. Bullitt filled the office for brief periods. 
In 1916. Dr. J. M . Marquess. a graduate of Dartmouth Univers1ty. 
was elected to the presidency. During his tenure. the mstitut10n 
expenenced an expansion of 1ts physical plant and propert1es. 
Dr. I. W . Young. a graduate of New Orleans Univers ity. served 
two separate terms as president. having been appointed in 1923. 
following a period of six years during wh1ch t1me the institutiOn 
operated as a Norman School. In 1927. Z. T. Hubert. a graduate 
of Morehouse College in Atlanta. Georgia. and the Massachu -
setts Agricultural College became president, coming from the 
presidency of Jackson College m MJSSISSlppl, Dr. J . W. San-
ford . a graduate of Prairie View State College and the Kansas 
State Teachers College. came to the institution's presidency in 
1935. Dr. Sanford 's administration saw one of the mstitution's 
greatest periods of growth. With the growing prestige of the 
college. through the attraction of highly-trained faculty and ex-
panded services. came a greatly increased student enrollment. 
In 1938. Dr. G. L. Harrison. a graduate of Howard University 
and the Ohio State University, came to the pres1dency. Dr. 
Harrison 's tenure of 20 years saw the accreditation of the 
institution by the North Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools ; national recognition of the faculty for their 
contributions to scholarly production and research; substantial 
increases in faculty salaries; enlargement of the physical plant; 
and the stabilization of the Office of President. Serving the Uni-
versity as its tenth president was the first Langston graduate 
to be elevated to the post. Dr. W illiam H. Hale. Dr. Hale. who 
holds degrees from the Universi ty of Wisconsin and the Univer-
sity of Chicago, was elected president in 1960, coming from a 
twelve -year professorship at Clark College in Atlanta . Georgia. 
Under his admin istration, a progressive ten-year program of 
improvement and expansion in the physical plant as well as up-
grading the quality of academic programs was initiated. Dr. 
William E. Sims. graduate of Lincoln University. Jefferson City, 
Mi:;souri . and Colorado State College (now the University of 
Northern Colorado) became the eleventh president of Langston 
University on January 10, 1970. President Sims came to the 
college in 1953 as Instructor of Music and Band Director. He 
was subsequently appointed Professor of Music and then Chair-
man of the Department of Music. In 1965, Dr. Sims was se-
lected as Dean of Academic .Affairs and served in that position 
until appointed President. 
President Sims has manifested during the short time he has 
been in office that he has the character. the courage and the 
wisdom to lead the institution to a clearer view of its mission 
and purpose. For example. Langston University was re-exam-
ined its role as a land-grant college, an opportun ity college, 
open to all who can profit from higher education. Also. under 
Dr. Sims' administration. the University has improved the 
quality of the faculty ; developed a sophisticated research pro-
gram ; created a new and relevant approach to learning via the 
Five College Curriculum Innovative Thrust Program ; activated 
and developed a viable extension program ; provided for Langston 
students an innovation in a cooperative education program. and 
improved the physical appearance of the institution. As Lang-
ston prep11res for the next seventy-five years. the present 
administration has revitalized its efforts to continue to fashion 
an atmosphere suitable for growth and development- a climate 
conducive to an exchange of intellectual ideas. Langston Uni-
versity can then one day reign as the best opportunity college 
in the land . 
m 
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Terry has over 21 years of talent acquisition, human resource, training & 
development and public accounting experience. He has served as a local, 
regional, and national recruiter for variou national companies and public 
accounting firms. He began his career as an auditor with a Big 6 firm, 
pecializing in the Oil & Gas Industry, which took him on client projects 
throughout South America, Indonesia, and.the Far East. 
In his current role as Corporate Recruiting Director for Tuesday Morning, Inc., 
corporate office in Dallas, Texas, Terry is responsible for sourcing, screening, 
interviewing and recommending candidates for variou positions within 
Tuesday Morning. 
Terry graduated from the honors program at Langston University in Oklahoma, where he studied both accounting and 
English. 
Terry is a member of several professional organizations including the National Association of Black Accountants (NABA), 
and Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. He is a member Advisory Council for the Sickle Cell Disease Association of America, 
a member of the First Tee of Greater Dallas Scholarship Committee, as well as a Board member of the Shirley A. Fridia 
Community Center in Dallas. He has served on various college advisory boards, including the University of North Texas, 
Texas Tech University, Baylor University, and Loyola Univer ity in New Orleans. He is a frequent speaker on issues related 
to resume writing, interview preparation, and making the transition from college to corporate America among others. He 
has been a volunteer coach for many his two children's sports teams over the years including basketball, football, baseball 
and soccer. But now enjoys watching them play on their school teams, normally as the loudest parent in the stands. 
Mr. Demauri Myers 
President, tudent Government Association 
Presiding 
Prelude ........................................................................................................................................................................... Mr. William Brackeen 
Acting Chair, Music Department 
Reflections ........................................................................................................................................................................ M . Beatrice Harrod 
Chair, Langston University Ambassador 
...................................................................................................................................................................................................... Mr. Paul Pugh 
SGA Activities Coordinator 
................................................................................................................................................................................................... Mr. R. L. Wilson 
GA Vice President 
Greetings ................................................................................................................................................................................ Mr. Landon Gray 
Mr. Langston Univer ity 
The Occasion ..................................................................................................................................................................... Ms.Blong hia Cha 
Miss Langston University 
Musical Selection ................................................................................................................................................................ Mr. Clifford Smith 
"Lift Every Voice and Sing" 
Rosamond Johnson 
Arr. By Roland M. Carter 
Director, Langston University Concert Choir 
Introduction of Speaker ........................................................................................................................................................ Ms. Je ica Bluitt 
Miss Black Langston University 
Speaker ................................................................................................................................................................................ Mr. Terry W. Pierce 
Corporate Recruiting Director, Tue day Morning, Inc. 
Special Presentation ......................................................................................................................................................... Dr. Kent J. mith, Jr. 
President 
Announcements ......................................................................................................................................................................... Mr. Paul Pugh 
Alma Mater .......................................................................................................................................................................................... Audience 
"Dear Langston" 





Words by Samuel Sadler 
Music by F.J. Work 
First Verse 
High on a throne with royal mien, Our Hope 
and our mother stand. All gaze with pride 
upon the scene High oer the ilv'ry strand; All 
gaze with pride upon the scene Where our 
hope and our mother stand. 
Chorus 
Dear Langston, Dear Langston Thy sons and 
daughters brave Will strive on with courage 
Their honored shrine to save. With a "Sis! 
Boom! Bah! And a Hip! Hurrah!" With a 
"Hip-hur-rah!" We rally to Langston, Dear 
Langston, to thee. 
Second Verse 
If ever man should dare bring low Thy 
blazoned banner high, We'll battle with the 
vicious foe And for thy honor die. We'll strive 
and overcome the foe, Or for thy honor die. 
Black National Anthem 
Mrs. Thelma Wallace, Chairperson 
Mrs. Beatrice Lawrence Co-Chair 
Dr. Clyde Montgomery, Ex-officio 
Mrs. Cynthia Buckley 
Ms. Elaine Preston 
Mr. Clifford Smith 
Ms. Brittany Carradine 
Mr. Brandon Clemoens 
Mrs. Koshia Silver 
Mrs. Gwendolyn McCarroll 
Mrs. Vonnie Ware Roberts 






